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ft Your money back.?Judicious advertia-
| iag is the kind that pays back to you

[ the money you lavest. Space in this
E paper assures you prompt returns .
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WHIWS DREAM
It Wat So Vivid H« Thought If

- Wat Real After He Awoke.

THEN CAME THE SAD SEQUEL

The Evint Fercshadewed In the Singu-
lar Vision Cams to Pass With Pain-
ful Exactitude Only a Few Weeks
After In a Hn( Manner.

One morning when I awoke 1 had
barn dreaming, and the dream waa eo
vivid. a > llLe r.'a'.lty, tjuft it deceived
me, and 1 tiMmi.iil'lt waa real. In the

l tMjr.Clemena"
younger brother a corpse. lie lay In
a metallic burial c tee. Be was dressed
In a ault .iLui.v clothing, ami ou hla
breaat ley » irre:it lu>u<|Uet of flowers,

mainly white ro»et, Trltb a red roee in
the centc.. The caaket stood ujuju a
couple of <!ialra. *' I drewed and moved
toward ti c door, thinking I would g»

in there ami look at It, but I changed

my mind, i thought i x.ulj u»t yet

bear to meet my mother. 1 thought I
would wait awhile and make eome
preparation for that ordeal.

The bouse waa in Ix>cuat \u25a0 treat, a

little above Thirteenth, and I walked
to Fourteenth and to the middle of the
block beyond before it auddenly flash-
ed upon me that there waa pathlug
real about thla?lt waa only a dream.
Ican still feel something of the grate-
ful upheaval of Joy of that moment,
and I can also still feel the remnant
of d6ubt, the suspicion that maybe It
waa real, after all. I returned to tho
house aliuoet on a run, flew up the
stairs two or three atepa at a Jump

and ruabed Into that alt ting room and
waa fiiade glad again, for there waa no

caaket there.
We made th^.usual eventless trip to

New Orleans?no, it waa not eventlesa,
for Itwas on Ike way down that I bad
the light jrltb Mr. Brown wMch re-
sulted In hla requiring that I be left
aallure at New Orleaua. In New Or-
leana I always bad a job. It waa my
privilege to watch the freight piles

from 7 in the evening uutll T In the
morning and get >3 fur it It waa a
three night job aud occurred every
thirty-Ore daya. Henry always Joined
(Uy. watcb about 0 in the evening,

when bla own duties were ended, tad
we often wslked my rounds and chat-
ted together uutll midnight.

This time we were to part, and eo
the night before the boat sailed I gave

, Henry aoma advice. 1 aaid: "In cose
of dtaaater to the boat don't loae your
bead. - Leave that unwladoin to tho
pasaengars; they are competent; they'll
attend to It. But you ruab for the bur
flcaue deck and astern to one of the
llfeboata laahed aft the wheel bouee
and obey the mate'a orders. Thua you
Wlil be useful. When the boat la
launched give such help aa you can

In getting the women and children Into
U and be sure you don't try to get lnt?>
It yourself. It la aummer weather, the
river 1« only a mile wide, aa a rule,
and you can awlm that without any
trouble."

Two or three daya afterward tbe
boat's boilers exploded at Ship laland,
below Memphla, early one mornbig,

and what happened afterward I have
already told In "Old Tlmea on the Uls-
aisatppl." As related there, I followed
the Pemiaylvsula about a day later on
another boat, and we began to get
news of tbe diaaater at every port we
touched, aud eo by tbe time we reach-
ed Memphis we knew all about it

* I found Henry atretcbed upon a mat-
"treia on .the floor of a great bulldlug

along with thirty or forty other acald-
ed and wounded persons and waa
promptly Informed by aoue Indiscreet
person that he bad Inhaled steam, tbat
hla body waa' badly acaided and that
be would live but a little while; alae

. I waa told that tbe phy ale tana and
nursee were giving their whole atten-
tion to persona who bad a chance of
being aaved. Tbey were abort banded
In t)w matter of phyaklana and nuraea.
and lietjry and aucb others aa were
considered to be fatally hurt ware re
calving only such attention aa coold
be apa red from time to time from tbe
more urgent caaea.

But Dr. Peyton, a flne and largt
hearted old phyalclan of great repu-
tation in the community, gave me his
sympathy and took vigorous hold of
the caae, and In abottt a week be had
brought Henry around. Dr. Peyton

never committed hlmaelf with prog-

nostications which might not materi-
alise, but at 11 o'clock one night be
told me that Henry was oat of danger

and would get well. Then hessld:
"At midnight theae poor fellowa lying

- here and there all over thla place wjll

begin to mourn and matter and lament

and make outcries, and Ifthla commo-
tion ahould dlaturb Henry It will be
bad tor him. Therefore aak tbe pbyrf-
atan on watch to give him an eighth

of a grain of morphine, bat thla la not
to be Aon* tinless Henry a hall abow
slgna that ha la being disturbed.?
' "Oh, .well, never mind the rest of It

' The physicians on watcb war* young
fellows, hardly oat of the medical col-
lege, and they made a mistake. They

ted no way of measuring the eighth of
a grain of morphine, an they guessed at
It and gave him a vast quantity heap-
ed on tbe e»d of a knife blade, and the
fetal e(feats wan aoon apparent I
think ha died about dawn. Idon't re-
member aa to that Ha waa carried
to the dead room, and Iwent away for

Awhile to a dtlaen'a bouse and alept

off aoma of at? accumulated fatigue,

and meantime aomethlng waa happen-

The co(Una provided for the deed

made ftuoavtjp

and ban glit a metallic ease, and when
I came hack and entered the dead iTkom
Henry la? Jn that open case, and he
waa dressed Id a ault of my clothing.

He bad borrowed It without my knowl-
edge during our last sojourn In fit
LouU, ami I re.-ogulSfd lux tan My that
my dioaui of witeful woek* before waa

here exactly reproduced, eo far as
theae details went, and I think I
missed one detail, but that one waa Im-
mediately supplied, for Jnst then an

'?elderly lady entered the place wltH a
large bouquet constating mainly of
white runes, and In the center of It waa
a red row. aud she laid It on hla breast
?Mark Twain's Autobiography la
North American Be view.

SAVED BY SILENCE.
A Buffalo Hunt and an Indian Inter-

rwptlen en the PlaTna.
~

Two soldiers who belonged to a liotly
of ttoo»M crossing tho western plains

In 1862 started out to capture u buffalo.
A herd lied lieen seen alamt a mile
distent. Their horses were In good con-
ditlou, aud, saya the author of "Five
Years a Dragoon." they bad every rea-
sou la anticipate good spoil.

They approached tbe herd nt a walk
and were within eaay pistol abot be-
fore the uui.uki'a taw them 'i Jen one

of them, named Peel, went to tbe weal
the other to tbe eaat Peel'a compan-
ion bad dropped bla flrst'buffalo when
the voice of Peel rang out, "Get on
yonr borne!"

No time was lost, for, looking eaat,
be pointed to fifty or more ludlans In
a half circle half a mile away, t|)elr
left wing so far advanced tbat retreat
to camp was cut off.

CouaultatMß waa brief. Peel led tbe
way down tbe bill and circled round a
thicket, carefully selecting the Arm
buffalo grass aod, so aa to leave no
trail, and drew Into cover not twenty
yards from where some of tbe Indlaus
were sure to couie down.

There they aat on their horses, pis-
tols la hand. Tbey bad no future
plana; they might have to flght death
under that bluff: tbey would do what-
ever circumstances seemed to dictate.

They had not long to wait. The In-
diana came rattling down the rock
trails leadlug Into tbe bottom, sending

out tbelr bloodcurdling warwboop at
every Jump. Tbey seemed to tbluk
thst tbe fleeing men would try to es-
cape toward camp and be enveloped In
tbe circle; did not tblnk that they

would do anytbiug but run for their
lives, which would be sure death. One
brawny brave drew relu at the foot of
tbe trail where the men had come
down, raised himself In tbe stirrupa

aud looked sharply toward them.
Peel'a companion, believing they were
dlacovercd, raised his pistol to shoot
but Peel quietly 'reached over and,
placing bla band on bla comrade's arm,
gently pressed It down.

In a moment the Indian waa off to
the wast, allowing by hla actlona that
he had not seen tbem.

The way now seemed clear, and they
quietly walked their borsea op where
they had gone down a few momenta
before, turned aouth and gently trotted
bqfk toward camp. No freah meat
cheerertthe camp that night, but they
bad a new adventure to talk over.

When Ministers Had It Hard.
"We sometimes complain now," aald

the minister, "when our salaries are
reduced a hundred or two, but bow
ahould we go on If we bad lived la
the eighteenth century? Then, Indeed,
mlnlatera bad it bard. Listen to tbls."

He read from an old and faded Eng-

lish newapa|ier, tbe St. James' Chron-
icle of May 4, 1795?aomethlng of aa
antiquary, be collected all klndaof rub

blsh-tblf advertisement:
WANTED-Immediately, a good, strong,

bony man te aet In tha capacity of cu-
rat*. lie must b« subject to the following
particulars? via: To have no objection te
act aa gardener, husbandman, miller, and
occasional wblpper-ln. Any cent whom
the above may ault, on application to Mr,

8.. at the Gray'a Inn Coffee Houaa, may
meet with Immediate employment.

N. B.?Character not eo much required
aa equaetrtan skill, and none need apply
who has not undergone a complete staba-
larlan education.

?I-oe Angelea Tlmea

He Made Sure.
A comely Scotch mahletl llad among

ber numerous admirers in the Tillage
a bashful csrpenter and undertaker.
At last be apoke; but, alas, be was too
lata. She bad given ber promise to
another, and that other she wedded.
It so happened that within tbe flrst
year the young husband died, and the
widow bethought herself of ber old
aweetbeart and gave him the coffin to
make. He did eo, and. allowing what ha
considered a decent time to elapee, be
again proposed Alas, be was again too
late! Strsn«e to say, tha second bas-
liand was short lived, and again tbe
carpenter bad tbe coffin to make. Then
ha resolved to dkst delicacy aside, and
Jnst as he drove, tbe last acraw firmly
home fee-touched tbe arm of tha twice
widowed fair and aaked:

"Haa onybody spoken to ye yetf
Ha waa to time?London Answers.

Antiquity ef Walsh Msledlee.
The antiquity of many Welsh melo-

dies is traced*with difficulty, hot there
an? good reasons for believing that
"The March of the Monka of Bangor"
da tea hark to the event which It cele-
brates and tbat It waa la reality the
strain by wblcb those uvvoted men,
tbe white monks of Bangor locoed,
tombed to their bloody fata at the
bands of the Baxoe-savages. Tbe min-
gling of major and minor phrases la
One of tbe Internal evidences or age,
A fine martial tread sounds through
each meaaure, combined with the apliit
9f exalted piety, aqd tbe rhythm bold-
ly paints t(w long procession of white
cowled monks bearing peaceful ban-
ners and in faith taking their way to

countrymen away bade In tha aeventh
! century.?Liverpool Mercury,

(internist
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THE KIND OF ANIMALS.
Trappers and Skin Experts Qlve vThla

Titls ta tha Biaek Pea.,- y
In the estimation of trap|>ers and

rojapenrs of eastern North America
aa well aa lu tUe eyes of the very rich
nobility of Buaala and Siberia there Is
only one king of beasts, and tho name

of tbls beast Is tbe big and radiantly
xhtnlug black fox, which roams over
tli* cold aud barren hills that stretch
from eaat of the l*enobscot river In
Maine, through N*w Brunswick and
Nova Scotia and, skipping the tuoutb
of tbe Bt. Lawrence river, extend In
dlinlnlablng hummocka through weat-
ern Labrador and and tn tbe hillocks
and Laureutlau formations which sur-
round Hudson bay.

Those who seek tbe choicaat and
BUat expen lv«> furs knot* u to man
aud who will |my any prlco tor What
tbey want inuat go to tbe hie tk coast

line of eastern North Ai'ierica 'for
what tbey want and may have to wait
for yeara to secure pelts that will
match perfectly wltb other skins
which are to gj toward making up a
aet, for the black fox bf North Ameri-
ca?le tvynard nob: of the French
hunters wears tbs most valuable
overcoat of any animal on earth

Aa a rule, about five perfect pelts
from black foxes are captured every
year, and of tbeae three are bought by
tbe great Hudaon Bay Fur company
or its tributary associations. Though

Maine alone furnishes more tbau 70,000
foxsklns every year and though near-
ly 6,000 active men spend moat of the
winter lu trapping aud ixilaonlng foxes

hud other animals for tbelr furs, only
twlco In tbe run of twelve mom lis
are tbe combined efforts of tbeae Indi-
vidual hunters able to secure a black
fox.

In no way except In color; doee the
black fox differ from Ita congener, tbe
red fox, whose pelt sella for $3.00, or

from the gray fox, whose overcoat la
valned at from SIOO to 9400, but when-
ever a hunter can secure a.black-fox
and remove Ita akin without marring

tha fur be la aa sure of receiving from
SBOO to |I,BOO for bis trophy as If he
had the money In hla band. Not only

la every black fox pelt bought aa aoon
aa taken, but a dosen Russian noble-
men have paid ageuta traveling In
North America all through tbe wmbSt
Becking out remote hillside fiuuyf ismT
abandoned logging campa, -wheß it 1%
possible tbat a shy and elualv£hlack
fox may have been seen.?Chicago Rec-
ord-Hera Id.

Unneeeaaary Generosity. 4
Joae Maria, a once famous Spanish

brtgaiid, robbed an English gentleman
aud bla servant of their burses jMtth
everything they possessed save/thelr<
clothes. The Englishman waa

ant attractive youtli aud submitted to
tbe robbery wltb great good humor.
Thla appealed to Jose Maria, and n«
tbey vjire forty miles froui Seville,
whither tbe traveler waa going, he
determined that he should not walk
that distance and gave him back hla
servant's borae and a doubloon (|l<1)
out of the 200 be bad taken. The youth
thanked tbe robber wirtnlyand added
that be bad still a great favor to aak.

"Will you not return me my watcb T"
be aald. "It was tbe parting gift of
my dear father." -?

"la your father alive," aaked J«ae
Maria, "and doea be love you very
mucht"

"Oh, yes!" said the youth. "He llvoa
and loves me."

"Then," aald Jose Marlg, "I ahull
keep tbe watcb. for If yqpr father
lovea you so dearly be la sure to give
you another."

A Peat of Msmeryl
Tbe geographer Maretus narratea an

instance of memory probably unequul-
ed. He actually witnessed the feat
and bad It attested by four Venetian
noblea. He met In Padua a young Cor-
slcan who bad So powerful a memory
tbat be could rfy>eat as many as 30,ti00
words read over to blm ouly once.
Maretua, desiring to test this extraor-
dinary youth In tbe presence of Ills
friends, read over to mm an almost
Interminable Hat of words strung to-
gether auybow, In every language and
some mere glbberiab. The audi enca
waa exhausted before tbe list which
bad been written down for tbe aake
of accuracy, was completed, and at tile
and of It tbe young Coralcan smilingly
began and repeated the entire list with-

out a break and without a mistake.
Then to show his remarkable power he
went over It backward, tben everyw al-
ternate word, flrat third and fifth, and
so on, nntll bis bearers were thorough-

ly exhausted and had no beeltatlon In
certifying that tbe memory of tola In-
dividual waa without a rival lb tbe
world, ancient or modern. v -

Wanted a Continuance.
A western eenator, generally es-

teemed as one ef the ablest lawyer«.at

tbe north end of tia capltol, .enjoys

telling of an eipertWe of bis early

daya at tbe bar \u25a0 Chicago, wblcb
showed that be did not'then enjoy
tbe reputation be now bo Ida.

"I waa retained by an biff Irish-
at ys tbe eenator, "to defend

ber only boy, charged wltb house-
breaking. Shortly after the beginning
of legal proceedings against tbe boyT
received a meeeage from lady

to meet her on preasing business.
When we met aba rushed up to ma
and In an excited voice exclaimed u

" 'I want ya to git a continuance for
me b'y.'
' * 'Very well, madam,' was my reply;
1 will do to If I can, bat It will- be
necessary to prseent to the court' eome
grounds for a remand, 4 Wkat shall 1
aajrT;>:' -v,'

" 'Sure.' responded the old lady, *ye
can Jtst tell coort that I want a
continuance till fcan git ? better law-
jtt far tha Louts Republic

LAn Amateur Thief. |
[Original]

Two friends, Wallace Yoat and Clin-
ton Palmer, were dlacusalng the blun-
ders made by criniluals lu covering
their tracka. Yoat waa speaking.

"Itell yoa the criminal from tbe mo-
ment be becomes a criminal haa not a
aoruial control of bis faculties."

"He ahould baveja far keener control
ef them thau befoi*. Had I committed
a crime my would be sharp
aa a raaor." ]

"Ishould like to have that etatement
tested."

* $
j "It la possible. Make It worth my
while, aud I will commit a crime."

"What do you meauT"
Talmer thought awhile before reply-

ing. "I will bet you (1,000 to SIO,OOO
tbat I cau steal SIO,OOO and not be de-
tected for, eay, a year. I will take the
money from tho safe of my employer,
to wblcb I aud others have acceee. The
money can be returned auonymously
at the end of the year with lntereet."

"The conditions will be criminal.
If you are arrested,/l cah come for-
ward and claim thplt It a
wager."

"That would not be evldepe*. \ Any
thief could get some frleiulto put In
such a claim for blm." v__/ .

"1 belle.ve you're rlgbt. Bd far aa be-
ing coualdervd a criminal Is concerned,
there would lie no bope for you."

Tbe bet waa made, and Palmer tbe
next day during business hours, while
the office was crowded, walked delib-
erately Into the safe, wlilch atood open,
put a package of bills tu bis aide coat
pocket, went and aat down at his desk,
retualued there till the hour of closing,
then weut out lu compauy wltb a uiem-

lier of tbe firm. Uolnit to hla room, he
aat down to tblnk over what lie aboukl
do with Ihe money. His brain waa
irlear, and he was pleased to discover
that he bad perfect control of his fac-
ulties. There had been so many peo-
plo In the office at tlie time the tfloney
was taken, the safe standing open tbe
while, that there was 110 reason why
lio should be aua|iected any more than
others. Nevertheless sll the office force
would he placed under surveillance. X

Sjetectlve would be employed, whose
eye would lie open to the slightest

dew. Paluier'e room might be search-
ed when he was absent, eo be couldn't
leave tbe money there. He dared uot
keep It on lila person. He dared not
put it In bank. lie must get rid of Jt.

Here was a risk tbat be was forced
to take. If he were seen biding the
money, If it were illacovered In any
place that would incriminate him, the
game would he pp. However, be l»e-
--lleved that tlie liak would be Infinites-
imal, aud he apnnt several hours mak-
ing plans for the dls|>osltlun of the

funds. The Hieft hud not lieen discov-
ered before tbe closing hours of busi-
ness and could not possibly lie dis-
covered till the bcKlnnthg of business
hours the next day. He could certain-
ly not be watched till tben, If at all.
After dinner be went to bis grand-
mother's, who lived a few miles out tn
the country, and when It waa dark and

tin one noticed him he etrolled back of
the house. Taktng a spade from the
liurn, be weut a few hundred yards to

a wood. There under a tree he knew
well?lie had often climbed It when a
Imy?he buried tbe bills In a cigar box.

]le felt now that the reat would lie
easy.. He would go to tbe office, as
usual, In the morning feeling sure that
tbe theft could not lie traced to lilin.

All he bad to do was to act naturally.

He alept fairly well and at 0 o'clock
In Ihe morning entered the office. Tbe
employees were coming In, and one of
the partners, Mr. Knox, was already
there. Palmer cast a quick glance

alsiut htm and Raw tbat all was as
usual. He aat down at hla desk and
tried to lose himself lu bis work. But
lie couldn't. He dreaded tbe moment
when the money would lie missed.
Then he liegan to wish tbe discovery

would be made and bis suspense elid-
ed. About 11 o'clock tbe cashier went
Into the safe and soon returned with
a aerlous look on his, face. Going to
tbe head of tbe firm, Mr. Devlin, be
whispered something In bis ear. The
gentleman arose and went to tbe safe
wltb tbe cashier. Botb entered, aud
both came out together, the head of
the firm taktng in with a searching
glance every man In tlie office.

Palmer's heart was beating like a
kettledrum, and be felt tbe bluod leav-

ing bla face. Should be look at his em-
ployer or keep bis eyes on his work 7
He bad wit enough left to choose tbe
latter course, but he felt tbat tbe eye
of bla employer was on him, and to

look uncoucerned was out of tbe ques-
tion.

fMr. Palmer, will you step Into my

private office?"
Palmer knew that tbe flrst part of

bis ghme had gone against blm, but bo
wasNplucky. Indeed, be had to lie
plucky and nerved himself for a at nig-

gle as to the remalulug part. He de-
nied any knowledge of tbe theft and
explained bis pallor on tbe ground tbat
be was not well. Mr. Devlin pretend-
ed at least to be couVluced of bis Inno-
cence and Wit blm back to work.

That's tbe last l'almer beard of tbe
matter. He could bare borne tbe
strain better bad he heird more. For
weeks be endured tbe tortures of tbe
damned and when be could endure It
no' longer went to bis aunt's, dug up
tbe money and, going'to Hr. Devlin,
laid It on bla desk.'

Palmer, having returned tbe money,
waa not prosecuted- Tbe circumstance*
of the bet were given ant, but made
little Impression. Palmer went forth
with the mark of Cain upon blm and
died In a few yeara ef the aMeqny un-
der which be lived.

NELSON MAXWELL

\u25a0?Growing Girls?i
Growing girls need care, advice and medicine,

especially on reaching the age of puberty. A
mother's tender care and words of caution will
often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, a I
gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is
Wine of Cardui,

It will prevent and relieve pain, regulate the
functions, clear the complexion and strengthen
the constitution.*

I It is a valuable medicine for growing girls. It?M
has tided thousands over a critical period, and
saved them from years of suffering. It can never
do harm and is sure to do good.

A relief or cure for all female disorders in girls I
I and women.

At every druggist's in SI.OO bottles. Try it.

L-TCARDUIJ
The caving in of the San Fran-

cisco "Ruef" seems to have made
it impossible for some of the graft-
ers to crawl out of the ruins.

Bert Barber," of Kllon, Wis., says
"I have only taken four doaes of
vour Kidney and Bladder Pills and
they have done for me mort than
any other medicine has ever done.
I am still taking the pills as I want
a perfect cure," Mf. 'Barber re-
fers to DeWitt's KLine/ and Blad-
der Pills, which are linequaled for
Backache, weak kidneys, inflamma-
tion of the bladder and all urinary
troubles, A week treatment for

15c. Sold by S, R. Biggs. William-
ston, N. C., Slade Jones. & Co.
Hamilton, N. C.

It cost twenty five cen{s to lie
admitted to the lowa
But if you steal the price of ad-
mission yon can'go in free.

Rlßirkllll RISCUS
That truth is stranger than fic-

tion, has once more been demon
slrated in the little town of Fedora,
Penn., the residence of C. V. Pep-

per. lie writes: was in bed,
entirely disabled with hemorrnges
of the lungs and throat. Doctors
failed to help me, and all hope had
Hcd when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then
instant relief came. The cough-
ing soon ceaaed; tl\e bleeding dim-
inished rapidly, and hi three weeks
1 was able to go to work.'' Guar-
anteed cure for coughs and colds.

50c. and fi.oo'at S. R. Biggs, drug
store. Trial bottle free.

While an Ohio man was being
shaved his prospective bride eloped
with another man. Thus he hail
two close shaves at one time.

For scratches, burns, cuts, insect
bites and the many little hurts com-
mon to every family, DeWitt's
Carboli7.ed Witch Ha/.?l Salve is
th«best remedy. It is soothing,
cooling, clean and healing. . Be
sure you get DeWitt's, Sold by
S. R. Biggs. Williamston, N. C.,
Slade Jones. A Co. Ifamilton, N.
C,

In spite ofpersecution and prose-

cution, Standard Oil dividends
continue to be poured on the
troubled waters.

rsii(tt
If you would enjoy tomorrow

take Chamberlain's, Stomach and
Liver Tablets tonight. They pro-
duce an agreeable laxative effect,

clear the head and cleanse the
stomach. Price, J5 cents. Sam-

ples free at S. R. Jliggs. drugstore.

Ninety hoboes were recently
invited to a banquet in Chicago,
aud tried to eat enough for the

9,000 who couldu't come.

Aprompt, pleasant, good remedy
for coughs and colds, is Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. It is es
pecially recommended for babies
and children, but good for every-
member of the family. It con-
tains no opiates an'd does *not

constipate. Contains honey and

tar.and tastes nearly as good as
maple syrup. Chi Wren like it.
Sold by S. R. Biggs. Williamston,
N. C? Slade Jones. 4: Co. Hamil-
ton. N. C. ..

v\u25a0? m m

In view of all the Ofter things,
they will have to ans«4?for at the
polls, the Republicans probably
are congratulating themselves ou
failing to paaa tbe ship subsidy
ateal.
\\ '

A N. Y. boy has just received a
hero medal, and $2,000 for saving
the life of a 200-pound man: It
may lie of Interest to certaiu gen-
tlemen to know that fat men are
valued at $lO a pound.

Tki Magic No 3
Number three is a wonderful

mascot for Geo. H. l'arris, of
Cedar Grove, Me., according to a
lelter which reads: "After suffer-
ing much with liver and kiduey
trouble, and becoming greatly
discouraged by the failure to find
relief, I tried Klectric Bitters, and
as a result I am a well man today.
The first bottle relieved and three

bottles completeted the cure,"
Guaranteed best on earth for
stomach, .liver and kidney troubles,
by S. R Biggs, druggist, 50c.*

According to a Kansas exchange
"Job was the first printer." Job
printer of course.

DIRECTORY

Methodist Church
*

"

Rav. C. h. RK'AD, Pastor.
Methodist Kpiscopal Church, South,

Willianiston and Hamilton Charges. ?
Services as follows.
Williauiston?Preaching on the Ist 3JII

ami 4th Sundays at 11 a m and 7:30 p in

Sunday School at 9:30 a m, W..A?EI-
-Bupt.

Prayer Meeting each Wednesday at
7:30 p 111.

Hamilton?Preaching on the and and
sth Sundays at 11 ain and 7:30 pm.

Vernoti-T-Preaching the Ist Sunday at

3 pm. " '
Holly Springs?Preaching the 3rd Sun-

day at 3 p 111.

All friends of the church aud the pub-
lic generally are cordially invited to at-
tend all the services.

Christian Church
Services afc-the Christian Church, Wil-

liumsUm,

Preaching third Sunday 11 a in and 7 pm
Sunday School 3 p 111 every Sunday.
Macedonia first Sundays nam and

Saturday nam and 7-30 p m.
Old Ford?Second Sundays and Sat-

urdays 11 a 111.

Jamesville?Fourth Sundays nam and
7 P '»? *

. f. R. TINGLK. Pastor.

Baptist Church
(fXO. J. DOWKU., pastor.

Preaching every Sabbath morning
and-«tveuing, except the first Sablmth
evening, at 11 a m and 7:30 pm.

Sablmth School, S. Atwood Newell
Superintendent; every Sabbath at 9:45

The Lord's Supjier every tirst Sabbath
Church Conference every Second Sab-

bath.
Preaching at Reddick's Grove the

first Sabbath iu every mrv 1i at 3 p m.
At Bigg's fSchool H'nie 4t'.

Sabbath at 3 p m.

The I,adies Mission 11y Society, Mrs.
Justus Kverett, Pres. meets every fir*
and thirdjjlou.lay (it 7:30 p in.

You are very repju-ctfully aud earnest-
ly invited to attend these services.

Church of the Advent
RHV. Rom'. STHANGK, Bishop.

,Rev. B. S. LASSITKR, Rector.
Church of ihc-Advtnt, Willianiston.
Sunday School, 9:30 every Sunday.
Services on the 'aud fifth Suddaya

at 11 a m and 7 p m.
On the Saturdays before those Sunday*

at s p in.

On the Mondays after at 4:30 pm. f
Bible class at time of Sunilay School. \
All are cordially invited, /1
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ADVERTISING
Your money b«ck.?Judicious ad vertla-
i« is the kind that pafs back to yon
the money you invest. Space la Otis
paper assures you prompt retnnu .

.

WHOLE NO. 381
.? ; . iT, .c I

Professional Cards.

HUGH B. YORK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office: Jeffresa Drug Store. 1
OfficiiHours: « to 10 a. m. ; 7 to 9 r. u.

Williamston, N. 0.
Office Phone No. 53
Night Phone No. 63

DR. J. A. WHITE. ?; {\u25a0;<

OVNCK-MAIM Rtskkt
'

Pbonk q
m'

I will be iu Plymouth the first week la
?very other mouth. ??

??

W. K. Warren. J. s. Rhode*
DRS. WARREN & RHODES,

PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

OFKICK IN

Bioos' Dhuo Sxork
'Phone No. aq

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,
Attornky at Uw

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, 33.

Wiluamston. N. C. ?

S. ATWOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

Office formerly occupied by J. D. Slfga.
i Phoue No. 77.

Wiluamston, N 0.
wherever services are desired

Sprf!f.l ?***&* examining and mak
UK title for purchasers of timber and Umberlatins.

Special attention willbe given to real estateeirhAnges. If you wish to buy or aall land Icsn helpyou* r. PHOW4/

K. I). Winston S. J. Kvkkbtt

WINSTON & EVERETT
ATTORNHYS-AT-LAW
Wiluamston, N. C.

'Phone 31
Money to loan.

A. R. DUNNING
ATTORNRY-AT LAW

ROBKRSONVII.LK, N. C.

HOTEL BEULAH A
O. C. MOORING, Proprietor /«."

Robkrsonvillr, N. C.
Rates |2.00 per day

Special Rates By the Week
A I'irst-Closs Hotel iu Every Partic-

ulnr. The traveling public will find tt
a most convenient place to atop.

, 1

In X>ase of fire
»\u25a0 you want to be protected.

Iu case of death you want
to leave your family sotne-
thiug to live on.ln case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

l-et Us Come to Your Rmcuc
We can insure yotdwaingt *

loss from

Fire, Death and Accident
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you 10r auy office requir-
ing bond

Ncm Bit But Ciapißlis Raprcsistsd

K. B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

Williamston Telephone Co.
Office oveT Bauk qf Martin County.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
Phone Charges:

Messages limited to 5 minutea; extra
cl trge will positively be made for long*-
'ti e-. '

'l*o Washington Jj
" Greenville «

" Plymouth
25 »

" Tarboro 2j \u25a0<
" Rocky Mount

....? jj «.

" Scotland Neck a j .?

" Jamesville. j5 <«

" Kader Li 1 ley's ,j <»

" F. G. Staton ? ,» ??

''

I. L. Woolard _ (,j
" J. B. Harriss &Co 15 ??

" Parmele , s
" Roberaonville «

"

Everetts ,j «? ?.J
" °°W Point v ".." W "

" GeouP. McNaugbton 15 «

For Other points in BuUn OMtftittfcflß
w« "Central « where * -phomm -*\u25a0» «f M
W u»d far hnl ww sttbaoribatv .M


